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SAFETY MARK SET HERE

END OF WALK — CW O Flagle Stewart, periodic maintenance 
officer, enters the base at the end of a nine-mile walk from his 
home celebrating completion of Operation Summersafe in the 
3502nd Flight Line Maintenance Squadron without a reportable 
accident. Mr. Stewart pledged to walk the nine miles from his 
home in Shallowater daily for a week if the summer was passed 
without an accident. Accompanying him for part of his walk 
are SMSgt John K. Norred and MSgt. Raymond Heck, who sup
plies the coffee. Below Mr. Stewart smiles as cold water is run 
over his feet on the washrack after he reported for duty for 
the day.

DECORATED — Colonel L. C. Hess, base commander, pins a 
Commendation Medal on Lt. Col. Quinn L. Oldaker, as MSgt. 
Melvin E. Lyerla stands by. The sergeant also received a Com
mendation Medal. Both decorated men were honored for con
tributions to base management procedures and outstanding per
formance.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Officer, Sergeant Decorated 
For Outstanding Performance

An officer and an NCO received 
Commendation Medals at last 
Friday’s wing review in connec
tion with graduation of Class 
61-B.

Honored for contributing to the 
welfare of the Air Base Group 
from July 1, 1959, to June 30, 
1960, was Lt. Col. Quinn L. Old
aker. Decorated for outstanding 
contribution to wing personnel 
activities was MSgt. Melvin E. 
Lyerla.

The colonel showed “exception
al leadership, resourcefulness and 
superior competence in directing

all phases of Air Base Group ac
tivities,” said the citation read Ly 
Maj. John W. Arnette, wing ad
jutant.

He also was praised for superior 
supervision, coordination and high 
esprit de corps in ABG while he 
served as the unit’s executive of
ficer. His planning, organization 
and management were lauded, 
along with work in renovating 
the government housing unit, re
vising group supply, adding to 
recreational facilities of the base,

(See MEDALS, Page 3)

Reese First Base In Air Training Command 
To Establish Year’s Accident-Free Record

The 3500th Pilot Training Wing of Reese Air Force Base this week became the 
first all-jet pilot training wing in the Air Training Command to reach the one-year 
mark without a major aircraft accident. This feat not only represented a milestone 
in flying safety here, but in Air Training Command and the Air Force as well.

The record was officially set at 12:40 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 7. It was on this date a year 
ago that the wing experienced its last major aircraft accident, one in which two pilots from here 
crashed near Mather AFB, Calif., while on a cross-country flight. Since Sept. 7, 1959, more than 
49,000 hours have been flown by Reese AFB pilots. More than 46,000 of these hours have been in

the single engine jet aircraft.
During the record - breaking 

year, Reese trained 462 students. 
Of these, 90 were in the midst of 
training when the last major ac
cident occurred and 372 have en
rolled for training in subsequent 
months. The students include 59 
officers and aviation cadets sent 
to the base by foreign countries 
to learn to pilot jet aircraft.

The base averaged about 160 
student sorties daily at an aver
age of 1% hours, 275 total hours, 
and 470 take-offs and landings.

Credit in establishing the fly
ing safety record has been given 
to all personnel on the base.

k . r -  ps

Operation Summersafe Ended 
W ith N o Holiday Accidents

Reese people wrote another good chapter in base history last 
weekend as they terminated Operation Summersafe without a holi
day weekend accident.

Base families traveled upward of a half milion miles on Texas 
highways during the Labor Day weekend and participated in other 
activities safely. The period marked the third consecutive holiday 
leave period without an accident. Operation Summersafe started 
Memorial Day and extended through the July 4 weekend and Labor

Day.

Californian 

Heads Reese 

Cadet Group
Aviation Cadet James H. Havey, 

Jr., of Pasadena, Calif., 1959 grad
uate of the California Institute of 
Technology, has been appointed 
commander of the Aviation Cadet 
Group at Reese. With the rank 
of Cadet Colonel, he will direct 
group affairs. His father, a col
onel, is assigned to the U. S. Em
bassy in Guatemala City, Guate
mala.

The group executive officer, 
with the rank of cadet lieutenant 
colonel, is Cadet Jack B. Cummins 
of Middlesboro, Ky., former stu
dent at East Tennessee State Col
lege, and all-around athlete.

Four cadets have been given 
rank of cadet major in the 
group.
Group operations and training 

officer is Cadet Mohammad S. 
Dar of Pakistan, all-around ath
lete and graduate of aeronautics 
and electronics course in his home 
country.

Cadet John E. Malone of Talla
hassee, Fla., is group adjutant. He 
is a former pre-medical student at 
Florida State University.

Squadron commanders are Ca
dets Donald E. Young of Bossier 
City, La., and Thomas P. Gor
man of Grand Rapids, Mich. Ca
det Young is. a former engineer
ing major at Louisiana State Uni
versity. Cadet Gorman is an en
gineering graduate of Grand Rap
ids Junior College.

P~a Pr* Pa

Explorer Scouts 
Schedule Meeting

M e m b e r s  of Air Explorer 
Squadron No. 148 will hold their 
first meeting of the fall season at 
7:30 p.m. on September 12 in the 
Aero Club Lounge.

The agenda will include plans 
for “Kids’ Day” on September 24, 
a weekend camping trip early in 
October, a Court of Awards on 
October 24, and a flying trip to 
Albuquerque in November. Re
freshments will be served.

All Explorers are urged to at
tend and bring new members. To 
become an Explorer a boy must 
be at least 15 years old (or 14 in 
the ninth grade) but not yet 18 
years old. No previous Scouting 
experience is required. For fur
ther information call Bill Wil
liams, HU 2172.

Concentrated efforts of unit 
commanders, supported by all 
people of Reese, were credited 
with the record. Commanders 
personally counseled all persons 
leaving the base and urged cau
tion at all times.

Meetings of all personnel in the 
base theater last week assisted in 
the safety program. Colonel L. C. 
Hess, base commander, and Col. 
James D. C. Robinson, deputy 
commander, spoke at the gather
ings.

Reese volunteers also aided in 
general highway safety in the vi- 
'cinity through operation of a 
booth on Texas Highway 116, 
where free refreshments were 
given motorists during nights. In
formation on nearby motels and 
hotels also was given, along with 
safety advice and literature.

Pa Pa te

Reups Here H it 

H igh Percentage
Adding to the gradual improve

ment of the past four years, Reese 
reenlistments for July and Aug
ust more than doubled those for 
the same months of 1956.

The 1956 percentage stood at 
33 1/3, while the average for the 
past two months was 85.4 per 
cent.

In July and August, 1960, 42 
airmen were eligible to reenlist 
and 34 started new duty tours. 
In the same months of 1956, 120 
men were eligible and 40 re- 
upped.

The 1960 overall average for 
reenlistments is 66.7 per cent, 
said TSgt. James I. Brown, re
enlistment counselor.

Pa Pa Pa
ARTICLES NEEDED 

Additional articles are needed 
for donation from Reese people 
for improved functioning of the 
base Family Service Center. In
crease in the number of new 
families arriving has made cer
tain items in short supply, it 
was stated. Anyone wishing to 
donate useable kitchen utensils, 
ironing boards, strollers, high 
chairs, baby cribs, and other ar
ticles are asked to call Ext. 306 
for pickup. The center provides 
aid to all base families, espe
cially at arrival and departure 
times. Articles are loaned to 
ease emergency periods.

Pa p . Pa
OFFICER ASSIGNED

Second Lt. Felton A. Thomas, 
graduate of the Agricultural and 
Technological College of North 
Carolina, has been assigned to 
Reese for duty in the Air Base 
Group.

Civilian. Military 

Persons Presented 

Siiggestion Awards
Six Reese people — three mili

tary and three civilian—have 
been presented incentive awards 
for management improvement 
suggestions.

TSgt. Thomas K. Yaomoto of 
the 3505th Field Maintenance 
Squadron received a check for $50 
for his suggestion on improve
ment of welding equipment while 
assigned to Sembach AFB, Ger
many. The award was made at 
Reese in behalf of a tactical mis
sile wing at Sembach. Col. Wil
liam A. Martin, M&S commander, 
made the presentation.

TSgt. Raymon L. Brady re
ceived a three-day pass and letter 
of appreciation for a proposal on 
replacement of communications 
equipment which affords an an
nual saving of $376 and has been 
forwarded to AMC for further 
consideration.

SSgt. J. A. Bowling also re
ceived pass and letter for his pro
posal for better utilization of tugs 
and drivers, a method to save 
time, equipment and work.

Donnie R. Nelson was awarded 
$25 for a suggestion on use of 
hazard stripe tape to warn of 
sharp edges of machinery and 
other equipment.

A $10 award went to Dessie R. 
Mears for her proposal for a pro
tective cover for hoses on T-33’s 
which brings a $153 saving in 
manhours.

Another $10 went to Louise B. 
Fowler for a suggestion on revi
sion of application for storage of 
household goods. An annual sav
ing of $180 resulted.

P. Pa PS

Officers Change 

Assignments Here
Four captains and a first lieu

tenant have assumed new duties 
at Reese.

Captain Stuart M. Bloss has be
come assistant wing adjutant, 
Capt. Ira K. Espe is the new com
mander of the Pilot Training 
Group headquarters squadron sec
tion and group adjutant, Capt. 
Bernard L. Nelson is the PTG 
supply officer, and Capt. Joseph 
Enright has become base ex
change officer.

First Lt. Maurice R. Wachtel is 
the new base housing officer.
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From The

C O M M A N D E R ’S DESK
By Col. L. C. Hess, Base Commander

This W EEK  certainly is a milestone in our flying safety 
program, not only at Reese but in the Air Training Command. 
Our record of one year without a major aircraft accident is 
worthy of only the highest praise.

This record could never have been set without the hard 
work and safety consciousness of each individual associated 
with our flying program. It is a team record and a feat which 
we must preserve as a team. To all who have helped estab
lish this record I offer my sincerest thanks and heartfelt 
congratulations on a job well done.

We cannot afford, however, to become complacent with 
our laurels and our past record. As we begin our second year 
we must realize that the problem becomes harder. We must 
keep working and isolate the causes and apply the answers. 
We can do this by being professionals.

The professional is the opposite of an amateur. He can
not afford to make mistakes. He will not take chances. He 
must be good and he must stay good. He must continually 
study and find better ways to do his job or improve his game.

Professionalism must not only be the philosophy of the 
student and the instructor pilot, but also must be the phil
osophy of the maintenance man, the runway supervisor, the 
behind-the-line pilot and everyone at Reese.

It is only when each individual exerts himself and all his 
actions to truly become a professional that success is eminent.

P5 Si Si

Prestige Is A  W ord
By TSgt. Robert C. Brown, Laredo AFB Information Office
Prestige is a word that comes rather freely to our lips these 

days in casual chats at the club and in dayroom bull sessions. The 
current trend is to speak of it as something that has been “ taken 
away,” especially from the NCO’s, and which ought to be “brought 
back” or “given back.”

Let’s take a more careful look at this word (prestige) and its 
true meaning. Webster defines prestige as “the power to command 
admiration or esteem . . . distinction based on extraordinary achieve
ments, ability or character . . .” By definition then prestige is not 
legally definable power of authority. It is a quality possessed by a 
certain type of man because of the resources he has within his mind 
and spirit.

Therefore, prestige cannot be conferred, issued, granted, trans
ferred or withdrawn. Prestige can, and must be, earned and main
tained.

Prestige for the NCO — or anyone else — cannot be earned by 
bluster, bluff or bad temper. It must be earned by knowing and re
specting yourself, knowing your authority and knowing your job. By 
being a firm but fair leader and a loyal, cooperative subordinate. 
It implies a deep respect for the Air Force — its meaning, its history 
and its mission.

It also implies a highly developed sense of responsibility to the 
Air Force, to yourself and to your subordinates. You must be willing 
to go more than half-way, to spend extra time — off-duty time if 
necessary — to get the job done or to give additional training. You 
cannot demand from your subordinate what you do not demand from 
yourself.

Prestige, in the last analysis, is the power to command respect 
and willing obedience, based on a combination of ability and char
acter. When you have earned prestige by these qualities and main
tain it with all your vigor and integrity, no one can take it from you.

* .  to to

Base Contributes Again
This base since 1942 has been contributing to defense and when 

the call came last weekend for additional effort there was no hesi
tation. Just how much the contribution was will never be known.

The new activity was defense against highway accidents which 
might kill and maim. How many lives were saved, how many in
juries were prevented cannot be determined.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday night until well into the morning, 
Reese volunteers — airmen, officers and dependents — dispensed 
free coffee, pastries, milk and soft drinks at the intersection of 
Texas Highway 116 and War Highway 5 to motorists who stopped 
for a pickup and brief rest. The free offerings were to reduce fa
tigue and halt accidents. Reese, joining with the Lubbock Jaycees, 
operated the stand near here; the Jaycees had a similar project be
tween Lubbock and Slaton.

Typical of motorist reaction were two statements Monday night. 
Four big transport trucks halted at the Reese stand. The drivers 
took on coffee and a stretch as a Reese sergeant cleaned the wind
shields. .

“We’ll make it more safely now,” commented one driver. We 
certainly needed that coffee and pickup; we’ve faced some heavy 
traffic.”

Two womn halted to have refreshments.
“We’ve come a long way and have a lot of miles yet to go; 

this is what we needed,” said one woman.
When the call comes, Reese answers. In this instance, the con

tribution probably was great. Another worthy chapter has been 
added to the bright history of the base in improvement of public 
welfare. It is one of which everyone is proud.

to to to

The Roundup
THE AIR FORCE has set 8,523 as the number of first term air

men it will seek to reenlist for the first half of the 1962 fiscal year. 
Major commands have been given reenlistment objectives, broken 
down by career fields.

★  ★  ★
FOR THEIR FEAT in snaring in mid-air the re-entry capsule 

of the Air Force Discoverer Agena satellite, the nine-man crew of 
the 6594th Recovery Control Group at Hickam AFB received the Air 
Medal.

★  ★  ★
FOUR IRON LUNGS were landed in Japan August 23 after a 

trans-Atlantic hop aboard a MATS C-133 Cargomaster. They were 
put into immediate use in Hokkaido, northernmost island of Japan, 
where more than 600 cases of polio and more than 50 deaths have 
been reported.

Annual Preaching 

Mission Planned 

For Sept. 18-22
By Chaplain Henry C. Bielski
“What does it profit a man, if 

he gain the whole world, but suf
fer the loss of his soul?” (St. 
Mark 8:36).

From Sunday, Sept. 18, through 
Thursday, Sept. 22, the Rev. 
James F. McLean, C.S.P., of Aus
tin, Texas, will conduct the an
nual Catholic Preaching Mission 
at the Base Chapel.

A Preaching Mission consists of 
Mass, devotions and sermons each 
day by a Priest who has toen 
trained and has had experience 
in this work. These talks are on 
topics of immediate and eternal 
interest to everyone. Time and 
opportunity are also afforded for 
consultation with the Missioner, 
a skilled spiritual leader.

What may one expect out of 
this Mission? More blessings 
than we have space to mention. 
However, we may mention a 
few.
Take a person who is leading 

an average Christian life. Often 
Its noise and confusion drown out 
the inner voices, dim his spirit
ual vision, and even drown out 
the voice of God. He makes the 
Mission. He goes to the bottom 
of things. He looks into his heart. 
He recalls the reason for his 
being on earth. He talks to God 
and listens as God talks to him. 
In fact, that is just what these 
five days are for.

He is changed for the better. 
He is determined to be a better 
husband, a better father, a bet
ter airman, a better worker, a 
better Christian.
He has learned that the mad 

whirl of the world does not and 
cannot satisfy. He has learned to 
be kinder and more considerate 
with everyone. Above all, he has 
learned of the riches and beau
ties of his Faith, and the power 
of a truly Christian life.

In a word, he has filled his 
lamps and his reserve containers 
with the oil of God’s grace. He is 
ready for the storms of life. May 
each one of you try to spend 
those five days with God. 

to  to to

Teen-Agers Invited 
To Join Workshop

Reese teen-agers are being in
vited to enroll in the annual Teen 
Age Workshop of the Lubbock 
Little Theater.

The workshop will be divided 
into two parts, a 12 weeks thea
ter production course which will 
include acting, and 6 weeks of re
hearsal culminating in a play for 
the public.

The theater production course 
starts Sept. 11 with classes from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. on Tuesday or 
Thursday. The play will be pre
sented Feb. 18. There is a regis
tration fee. Registration is Sept. 
9 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Little 
Theater at 2508 Avenue P. 

fe  to *'
TICKETS ON SALE

Tickets for the Icecapades at 
the South Plains Fair are avail
able at the Mathis Service Club 
and will be on sale through Sept. 
17. The tickets are for perform
ances on Sunday, Sept. 25; Wed
nesday, Sept. 28; and Friday, 
Sept. 30.

to to to
About 150 line items are pro

cessed daily by the Reese Materiel 
control section through the expe
diting system.

Discipline Gets Kind W ord
(Written by the 

USAF Chaplain’s Staff)
Sometimes perfectly good words 

and terms take on bad meanings. 
Take “Quiz Show,” for example, 
which once indicated enjoyable 
TV entertainment and now is re
garded as something phoney and 
fixed. The< word “discipline” has 
undergone a change in certain 
areas, also.

In its broad definition, “disci
pline” means training that cor
rects, molds, strengthens and per
fects. All of us require discipline 
of our bodies, our minds and our 
spiritual natures. The result is 
physical fitness, mental alertness 
and moral stability.

The “anti-disciplinarians” shout 
for freedom. Restraint is not to 
be tolerated. Don’t say “No” to 
your children or they may grow 
up to be neurotics. Give them 
everything they want. Let them 
roam where they will. Take sides 
with the child against Air Police
men and teachers who don’t un
derstand Junior. Let the young
sters read anything they want, 
see any movie they desire.

Wild talk? No, there are some 
families that live like that. A 
good sensible family group, how
ever, knows the place of disci
pline. Its members know that un
less it exists within a home the 
result may become utter chaos.

Military discipline is absolutely 
necessary if we are to maintain a 
powerful force for world peace. 
No one wants to go back to the 
harsh “dig-a-hole-and-fill-it-up” 
discipline of the military services 
of years ago. We still recognize 
it, too, in our family relationships.

One exasperated father who had 
run out of reasons for telling his 
boy to do this or that finally came 
up with a solution. “I’ll tell you 
why you have to do it. This is my

house and I’m bigger than you 
are.” At last reading we hear 
that the little fellow got the mes
sage.

to  to re

Detachment Given 

Praise By General
The T-33-4 Mobile Training De

tachment stationed at Reese has 
been praised for its 90-day con
tribution to Sheppard AFB. The 
unit was assigned to Sheppard 
from April 4 to July 6, prior to 
returning here to continue train
ing of jet aircraft maintenance 
men.

“I wish to express my appre
ciation to the members of your 
748th Mobile Training Detach-i 
ment (T-33-4) for the excellent 
training program provided to this 
center,” Brig. Gen. T. E. Moore, 
Sheppard commander, wrote Maj. 
Gen. C. H. Pottenger, command
er of Amarillo AFB, to which the 
local unit is assigned.

“This detachment under the 
able direction of Capt. Billy D. 
Brown has been of immeasurably 
assistance to this center in provid
ing the training and up-grading 
of personnel which would other
wise have been difficult to 
achieve.”

In endorsements, further praise 
was given the detachment by 
Gen. Pottenger; Col. Eldine F. 
Perrin, commander of the Amar
illo Technical Training School; 
and Lt. Col. F. L. Andry, field 
squadron commander.

to Si to
Through June 2 Reese civilian 

employees had worked 550,000 
manhours without a lost-time ac
cident.

' f S

AR TH U R  / >  M U R R A Y
1617 College Ave. Dial PO 3-8236

Private Instruction 
5 h o u rs ...............$21.50
Class Instruction 
5 h o u rs ................ $7.50

(Choice of American or 
European Plan)

Fall & Winter Lesson Rates

JIM DALLAS STUDIO______

The Quality Studio 

With Popular Prices

Specializing In

Portraits of Groups - Babies - Adults 

Light and Heavy Oils

2207 34th Phone SH 4-2619

WE HAVE A ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME DEAL 
FOR REESE PERSONNEL

•  Charming Traditional or •  FHA construction
•  Serene Contemporary Styling •  30 year financing
•  All electric kitchen •  Convenient to Air Base, shopping
•  Entry hall plan and schools

Are you a HARD to please, DISCRIMINATING buyer looking for a once in a life
time deal? Do come by 5436 31st Street. We are open every afternoon from 4:30 
till dark.

t ^ w n  C l  /
R E A L  E S T A T E  . . . . . W E S T

R e a l t o r » :  M a lc o lm  E. G a r r e t t .  S.H. " N e i "  N e i b i l  4115 19th STREET LUBBOCK, TEXAS SW9-3682

ASPS'-
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PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE — ROAD SERVICE

ROSS C P I SERVICE
4201 19th STREET

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
Phone SW 9-4885 Lubbock, Texas

We Appreciate the Opportunity of Helping 
With Your Real Estate Problems

W E BUY AND SELL
Member Multiple Listing Service

1607-C College Ave. Phone PO 3-9585

For

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHES
Use Our

PERMANENT BUDGET ACCOUNT
Pay in 6 Equal Monthly Payments

Visit Our Credit Office and Arrange 
For A Permanent Budget Account to Suit You

THE QUICKSILVER CO.
1112 Broadway Lubbock

Study Enrollment 
Large In Command

Air Training Command airmen, 
many of them instructors by day, 
reverse at night to become stu
dents.

A recent tabulation shows 1,146 
airmen earned high school diplo
mas or equivalency certificates 
during Fiscal Year 1960. Twenty 
of these were Reese airmen.

Another 1,957, including 12 at 
Reese, completed USAFI courses, 
while 93 airmen here and 4,142 
from other ATC bases finished 
ECI courses.

Group study courses had 3,453 
cracking books and civilian col
leges and universities kept 10,791 
airmen burning midnight oil. At 
Reese, 42 men completed group 
study work and 54 courses at 
Texas Tech and South Plains Col
lege. jh  jt' )r-

Medals . . .
(Continued from Page One) 

and for bettering base facilities 
generally.

Sergeant Lyerla as NCOIC of 
the airman personnel division 
“displayed exceptional leadership, 
outstanding management tech
niques and diligence“ in supervis
ing his division from Sept. 23, 
1952, to May 25, 1960, the citation 
read. He also was praised for 
“outstanding improvement in the 
classification, evaluation and util
ization of airmen,’’ at the base.

U .S . G o v 't. G raded  Cho ice  M eats 
"C u t  W h ile  You W a it "

Hub City Meat Market
Phone SW  9-4863 -  4517-A 34th St. 

Lubbock, Texas
JA C K  S LA G LE , O w ner — Locker M eats

This is the electronic eye 
that works like magic — 
that makes a yard light a 
Ready-Lite.

TURNS ON AT NIGHT — TURNS OFF BY DAY 
AUTOMATICALLY — ECONOMICALLY.

E L E C T R I C

E A D Y - IIT E

This is the weatherproof 
convenience outlet that is 
so handy in the yard or 
patio.

Here is the yard light that has everything — con
venience — economy — beauty and cleanliness. Here is 
the yard light that lets you decide how bright.

The light is never on when it is not needed — so 
you save money. You can have the soft glow of a 40 
watt bulb for less than a penny a night.

There’s a convenience outlet, too, for outdoor living 
electrically.

Ready-Lite. Ask your Public Service neighbor. See 
them at your Public Service office.

PRICED FR O M  $ 4 9 .5 0  TO  $ 6 9 .5 0  INSTALLED -  
N O  M O N EY D O W N  -  N O  C A R R Y IN G  CH ARGE  

-  24 MONTHS TO PAY  
PUT IT O N  Y O U R  ELECTRIC BILL

•5  B EAUTI FUL  S T Y L E S *  Y O U R  C H O I C E *

STARLITER 
$ 4 9 .5 0  Installed

COLONIAL  
$ 4 9 .5 0  Installed

W ILLIAM SBURG  
$59 .50  Installed

MODERN 
$ 59 .50  Installed

CAPE COD  
$69 .50  Installed

Your Public Servie* .neigh
bor ha* prie«*, descrip
tion*, operating cost infor
mation and all other facts 
on Ready-Lite*. Ask him 
now.

S O U T HWESTERN

. PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

A Special Welcome to All New Base Personnel

TOP GOLFERS — The six-man golf team representing Reese in 
the ATC Golf Tournament, Sept. 10-15 at James Connally AFB, 
Tex., was chosen after a three-day Base-Wide Tournament here. 
The six are, from the left: 1st Lt. Robert Bosman, Capt. William 
Alison, Cadet Curtis E. Wagner, Capt. Lucian Ferguson, 1st Lt. 
Thomas O. Tuttle, and Maj. Joe Setnor. Three senior players, 
Maj. Harold E. Byrne, Capt. Robert L. Dinwiddie and MSgt. 
George M. Pope, were selected from the over 45 year old 
group, also to play in ATC competition. (Air Force Photo)

Minuteman Tests Proving 
Effective Mobility Program

After only four of a planned six 
mobility tests, the Air Force is 
satisfied it can move and fire its 
solid-fuel Minuteman ICBM from 
almost any point along the thou
sands of miles of track in the 
U. S. rail net.

Just recently ended in the last 
Minuteman mobility test. Sev
eral weeks ahead of the testing 
schedule, the train left Hill AFB, 
Utah, August 16, for a 10-day trip 
that carried it through Utah, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Missouri, 
Iowa, and Illinois.

Train personnel will make 
concluding checkups of control, 
Mobility, and 1 comm unications 
factors involved in planning fu
ture operations of a SAC fleet 
of trains carrying Minuteman 
ICBMs.
“We have found the test pro

gram completely successful in 
providing the information we 
need to make firm plans for the 
mobile Minuteman,’’ Gen. Thomas 
S. Power, SAC commander in 
chief, said. “The fact that we 
can terminate the program after 
four deployments also results in 
substantial savings to taxpayers.”

Minuteman, scheduled to be
come operational in 1962, has a 
range of about 6,300 miles. A 
strategic intercontinental bomb
ardment missile, it is lighter, 
smaller, and simpler than either 
the Atlas or the Titan. In addi
tion to being suitable for mobile 
launch, it can also be stored in
definitely in underground silos de
signed to withstand direct attack. 
Being solid-fueled, Minuteman 
can be fire almost instantane
ously.

A $7 million launch and test 
facility for the Air Force’s sol
id fuel Minuteman ICBM has 
just been completed at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.
The new launch area consists of 

two blockhouses, two “flat” 
launching pads and service tow
ers, two 90-foot-deep undergraund 
launching silos — the first at Ca
naveral — as well as assembly, 
storage, inspection and industrial 
area facilities.

The first Minutemen are ex-

RON GRANTED
During the basic phase of pilot 

training the student receives 15 
hours of navigation training. One 
flight is a “Remain Overnight,” 
which can be flown to almost 
anywhere in the United States. 
The student may request his own 
home town, or a base nearby. 
This is a high point in training 
for most students.

For Safe, Insured Shipment 
— ANYWHERE —

The Southwest’s Most 
Experienced Mover 

Long-Distance Moving 
A Specialty
LUBBOCK

2422 Clovis Road PO3-1910

pected to fly from the Florida 
base late this year.

R O B I N S O N
Cleaners

ONE STOP Cleaning & 
Laundry 3 One Block off 19th 

on College
1615 College Avenue

COMING TO THE 
FAIR:
4 nites— Sept. 26-27-28-29— 8:30 P.M. 
7 matinees— Sept. 25 thru 29— 3 P.M. 
Sept. 30 at 1:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM, LUBBOCK

PRICES
2 .00  - 2 .5 0 - 3 .0 0  -3 .5 0  

t fa x  In c l.—A ll Reserved

A ll School Students 
FFA , FHA, and 4-H 

M em bers — H a lf Price 
A ll M atinees Except 

Sun. and 5 :30  Fri.

w  TICKETS tk  
f  ON SALE 
REESE SERVICE CLUB 

And

20th BIRTHDAY 
EDITION

GREATEST SHOW ON ICE 
NOW - MORE THAN EVER

AT CAPROCK HOTEL LOBBY 
PHONE PO 3-5775

Free Admission to Fairgrounds 
with Advance Ice Capades 

Tickets
ORDER BY MAIL: •

W rite  letter to Ice Cap ades 
c /o  box 561 Lubbock. En
close check or money order 
together w ith  self-addressed , 
stam ped envelope. State p er
fo rm ances, number and price 
seats desired  and before you 
know  it the best seats in 
the house are  yours.
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PROMOTED — Promotion day in the Reese Sunday School in
volved about 50 children who participated in special services. 
Chaplain Jerry L. Rice, Director of Religious Education, left, and 
SSgt. Maynard Sitton, superintendent of the Sunday School, pre
sented certificates. Linda Correll, center, moved from the junior 
to junior high school division; Stephen Patterson went from the 
primary to junior division; and Loretta Kirby advanced from the 
beginners' to primary division. (Photo by Moore)

MONTGOMERY 
MOTORS

V O L K S W A G E N
“ Lubbock’s Only Authorized Dealer”

Broadway at Ave. A  Phone PO 2-0166

LUBBOCK GENERAL TIRE

Service

19th at Ave. O 

PO 5-9486 

Lubbock

T1

SW  9-4387 2908 Slide Road SW  5-4884
BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS OF 

QUALITY HOMES AT VOLUME PRICES 
IN TWO OUTSTANDING AREAS 

FROM $12,150 TO $50,000
FHA GI CONVENTIONAL

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL MODEL HOME
3001 ABERDEEN

3 bedroom , den-kltchen com bination , 2 ceram ic tile  baths, bu ilt-in  range and oven, 
carpet throughout, double carport and b reezew ay . Tota l p rice $15,500 .

TRANS-W ESTERN TR AD E-IN S:
IM M ED IATE P O SSESS IO N

Nice 2-bedroom , FH A , close to schools and shopping center. O n ly  $300 dow n.

B ill Steele .........
Del L inker . 
Ernest Johnson

—  SALESM EN —
......SW  9-5392 Buddy Ram sel .........................................  SH 4-8920
......S H  4-8578 W oody O rr ..................................................SH-4-5385
.....S W  9-6183 O ffice  ..............................................................SW  9-4387

Mrs. Sergeant Sez:
By MRS. JOHN WALLACE

Returning from vacations last 
week were: MSgt. and Mrs. John 
DiAgostino, from Pennsylvania; 
SSgt. and Mrs. Earl Day and fam
ily from Georgia; and SSgt. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey from Coppers- 
ton, W. Va.

TSgt. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
family visited relatives in Mus
kogee, Okla., over the Lazor Day 
weekend.

SSgt. and Mrs. Richard Morris 
have gone to Evansville, Ind., for 
a visit.

SSgt. and Mrs. Smiley Smith 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lowe of Casper, Wyo.

SSgt. Carlos DiSilva was given 
a surprise birthday party in his 
home Saturday evening. Guests 
were MSgt. and Mrs. Melton Sex
ton, SSgt. and Mrs. Billie Hall, 
SSgt. and Mrsl Earl Day, SSgt. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hamilton, A1C 
and Mrs. Vance Butler, and A1C 
and Mrs. Bill Kerchner.

to to to

Air Police Creed, 

Showing Devotion, 

Appears Here Soon
The newly adopted “Creed of an 

Air Force Policeman” will be 
posted soon on guard room, air 
police orderly rooms and guard 
posts at Reese. Copies will be dis
played where the air police are 
expected to be and intentions are 
to provide individual copies for 
each AP.

Characterized as a handsome, 
dignified code of ethics and a 
pledge of duty, the creed states:

“I am an air policeman. I hold 
allegiance to my country, devo
tion to duty, and personal integ
rity above all. I wear my shield 
of authority with dignity and re
straint, and promote by example 
high standards of conduct, ap
pearance, courtesy, and perform
ance. I seek no favor because of 
my position. I peform my duties 
in a firm, courteous, and impar
tial manner. I strive to merit re
spect of my fellow airmen and, all 
with whom I come in contact.”

The background for adoption of 
the creed has been outlined by 
Brig. Gen. Robert F. Burnham, 
Air Force Provost Marshal.

“The effectiveness of the Air 
Policeman in the discharge of his 
important security and law en
forcement responsibilities is con
ditioned largely by organization 
morals. This is reflected in the 
attitude of each Air Policeman 
toward his function in the Air 
Force mission and toward his as
signed duties. The Air Police
man’s Creed is a means of de
veloping the desired positive at
titudes so essential to good per
formance.”

to to Si
Reese and Webb AFBs have 

been selected to conduct a service 
test of the 200-hour periodic in
spection on T-33 aircraft.

ROOME
/ O P T I C A L  C O .
Complete Optical 

Service

B R O O M E
OPTICAL CO.

Special Discount to Service Personnel

A Complete Optical Service

Phone PO 3-4141
1214 Broadway — Lubbock

Woman’s Chatter
By MRS. PATRICK F. DURNING

The L a b o r  D a y  weekend 
brought more visitors, and a se
ries of parties and barbecues.

Guests at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs. James Singleton are 
Mrs. Singleton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pruitt of Jacksboro.

Also visiting over the holidays 
were Mrs. Irene Taylor of Tipton, 
Okla., mother of Chaplain James 
Taylor, and the chaplain’s broth
ers and sisters and their families. 
Chaplain and Mrs. Taylor had the 
company of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tay
lor of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs .Alton 
Taylor of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Longham of Los Alamos, 
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred El- 
sener of Tipton.

Houseguests at the home of 
Maj. and Mrs. Elwin Kirby for the 
Labor Day weekend were Mrs. 
Kirby’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bird and fam
ily of Amarillo. Staying at the 
Kirby home for an extended visit 
is another sister, Mrs. Mary Por
ter and two children of Dallas.

Recently the wives of Flight 3 
of the 3501st Pilot Training 
Squadron surprised their hus
bands with a box lunch on the 
flight line.

Guests at a Labor Day court 
barbecue and potluck were Maj. 
and Mrs. Alton Skinner, Captains 
and Mmes. James Singleton and 
Troy Bass, and 1st Lieutenants

Aerospace Events
SEPT. 2 — 1940. Agreement 

was made whereby the United 
States transferred 50 over-age de
stroyers to Great Britain in ex
change for air and naval bases at 
eight strategic points in the At
lantic and Caribbean areas.

SEPT. 3—1908. The first test 
flight of an Army flying machine 
was made at Fort Myer, Va., by 
Orville Wright.

SEPT. 3 — 1932. Major James 
H. Doolittle set a new world speed 
record for land planes by averag
ing 294 mph at Cleveland in the 
Granville Gee Bee monoplane 
with wash engine.

SEPT. 4—1911. Lt. T. D. Mill
ing became the first Army officer 
to fly at night when he landed his 
plane by the light of gasoline 
flares at Boston.

SEPT. 4 — 1958. Four USAF 
F-100 Supersabres completed the 
first non-stop jet-fighter flight 
from the United States to Nor
way.

SEPT. 7 — 1918. First United 
States demonstration of troop 
transport by air when several 
planes carried 18 enlisted men 
from Chanute Field to Cham
paign, 111.

SEPT. 7—1956. Capt. Iven C. 
Kincheloe set an altitude record 
for manned flight when at Ed
wards AFB he piloted a Bell X-2 
rocket-powered aircraft to a 
height of 126,200 feet.

SEPT. 9 — 1908, Orville Wright 
broke all duration records when 
he flew for 57 minutes, 25 seconds, 
making 57 circuits of the field at 
Fort Myer, Va., at over 100 feet 
altitude.

SEPT. 11 — 1920 .Three air
ships flew formation under radio 
direction at Langley Field.

SEPT. 12 — The Marrow Board 
was appointed by President Coo- 
lidge to determine U. S. air policy.

SEPT. 13 — 1916, A Field Offi
cers’ Course in Aeronautics was 
established at the Signal Corps 
Aviation School, San Diego.

SEPT. 14 — 1944, Successful 
flight into a hurricane for scien
tific data was made.

SEPT. 15 — 1938, A space cabin 
simulator developed at the School 
of Aviation Medicine was the 
forerunner of the enclosed en
vironment of the space ship, 

to to to

Knee-Length Socks 
Cut From Allowance

Shorts and knee-length socks 
are dropped from the airman’s in
itial clothing allowance, under a 
revision of regulation. The items 
will remain in the clothing inven
tory, but their wear and posses
sion is made optional and it will 
no longer be mandatory to have 
them for show-down inspections. 
The change was made primarily 
to relieve presonnel assigned to 
Alaska and elsewhere in cold 
climates.

We Specialize in Hot or Cold 
Process of Repairing

Motor Blocks and Heads
G uaranteed  Serv ice  

Heads On Exchange
Lubbock Excelsweld

WELDING SERVICE
602 13 St. P05-5969

and Mmes. Jerome Goebel, Robert 
Oplycke, William Hopkins and 
Hal Faulkner.

The members of Flight 8 held 
a party on September 4 at the 
home of Capt. and Mrs. Adrian 
McDonald to celebrate September 
birthdays of eight persons in the 
flight. A picnic supper was 
served and the community birth
day cake was decorated with the 
flight colors and the names of 
honorees.

Mrs. Troy Ross and Mrs. Je
rome Goebel were co-hostesses at 
a court coffee in honor of six new 
wives in the neighborhood.

is fes " IS

QUIZ STARTED
Airmen at about 15 bases on 

the Eastern Coast are being 
quizzed on various aspects of the 
55/45 career program. Where the 
airman learned about the pro
gram, whether he received coun
seling, and his estimate of his su
pervisor, are questions being 
asked. Data obtained will act as 
a program guide.

Only 

the Uest

is good enough

Gentlemen of discernment ap
preciate the touch of Parlia
mentary eloquence to the lines 
of British apparel . . witness 
this 3-piece vested suit of clas
sic herringbone that speaks 
with quiet distinction.

$79.50

— Complete Line—

Of Civilian Clothing

COMPLETE

UNIFORM

DEPARTMENT

• HAMILTON AIR FORCE 
UNIFORMS

• MESS DRESS
• TRENCH COATS

Complete Line of Caps, 
Shoes, and Accessories

We Maintain a Staff of 
Military Tailors

Open Up A Charge Account 
No Down Payment 

No Carrying Charges 
120-Day Budget Accounts

2420 Broadway 
Phone PO 3-8516
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Chevron
Jet Super Service

DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
Wash • Grease • Polish 

Levelland & War Hwys. 
SW 9-3038

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Clean Carpeted, Air Conditioned 
From $50 to $70 

CALL
SH 4-1808
2107 18th St.

B and M TRIM and GLASS COMPANY
Offers Reese Air Force Base Personnel 

20% DISCOUNT ON
Seat Covers — Auto Glass — Convertible Tops

All Types of Upholstery
903 AVENUE K POrter 3-1161

Welcome Airmen and 
Families

FOR FINE FOODS 
Carmello’s Restaurant

Now Under New Management

PO 2-9262 19th & Ave. M

FOR RENT
10 minutes to Reese. All brick 3 br., 11/2 baths.

Nice Neighborhood, beautiful ___________________$135
Versital Duplex—2 & den or 3 br. or 2 br. and

dining room. All bills paid _______________________ $115
Furnished apartment, good location, 1 br. _________ $60
2 br., dining room, close to school, all carpeted,

fenced yard __________  $100

t & w n  c  C o u n T tu
R E A L  E S T A T E  x X

4115 19th S T R E E T  L U B BO C K , T E X A S

GO KART RIDES
Brand New Ones to Rent You!

RENT YOUR KART
Noon ’til Midnight Every Day 
Except Tuesday (Race Nite)
Fridays — Rent Karts from 

Noon ’til 6:00
R E N TA L: 5 la p s___  50c

12 laps .. $1.00

Open Sunday 12:00

We Have the Best Track in 
Texas — Brand New Surface 

No Dust

Enter Fair Grounds at Ave. A or Broadway

FAIR PARK KART TRACK ASSN.
In Cooperation with the Panhandle South Plains Fair Assn.

W E L C O M E
All New Cadets and Base Personnel

Come In and See Our

COMPLETE NEW LINE
of

FALL CLO TH ES

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
NORTH OF TECH STADIUM

'TOP' AIRMAN—A1C Wallace Jones, center, receives awards as 
June Airman of the Month from Col. William A. Martin, left, 
M&S Group commander. Looking on is 1st Lt. Thomas Tuttle, 
commander of the M&S Headquarters Squadron Section. Air
man Jones was selected for performance of duty and civic 
cooperation.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Analyst Named Airman O f The Month
Outstanding performance as 

statistical analyst in the M&S 
Group won thé Airman of the 
Month Award for A1C Wallace R. 
Jones.

The airman’s main duty is to 
prepare reports which assist the 
group in its mission. He also was 
lauded for assistance to orphans 
and juveniles as a member of a 
Lubbock civic club and for off- 
duty education study.

Also nominated were A2C Har
old R. Green and A2C Thomas W. 
Kean.

Airman Green was recommend
ed for attention to duty at the 
base golf course and in the Mathis 
Service Club, for participation in

Doctors Scheduled 
For Hospital Duty

Addition of three doctors and 
a dentist to the Reese hospital 
staff in the near future has been 
forecast.

Captain Robert M. Todd, ob- 
stretrician, began new duties 
August 29. On September 12, 
Capt. William O. Harris, general 
practitioner, is scheduled to ar
rive for duty, and on September 
26, Capt. Seymour D. Berkowitz, 
internal medicine specialist, is 
forecast to report.

First Lt. James H. Keefe, den
tist, is expected to report here on 
October 24.

: n  r.-.
GRADUATE ASSIGNED

Second Lt. Eugene A. Thomas, 
member of the first graduating 
class of the Air Force Academy, 
has arrived at Reese as instructor 
pilot. He is a June graduate of 
basic pilot training at Greenville 
AFB.

O u r  PRESIPENTS 
S P E A K .»

jtae
“ /Vo higher proof could exist 

of the strength of popular govern
ment than the fact that, though 
ihe chosen of the people be struck 
down, his constitutional successor 
is peacefully installed without 
shock or strain.”

— Chester A. Arthur 
21st President 
1881-1885

TUPPERWARE
Sold exclusively on TUPPER
WARE PARTY PLAN by au
thorized Tupperware Dealers. 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

• Purchasing Tupperware
• Holding a Tupperware

Party
• Becoming a Tupperware

Dealer
Contact

W ESTEX SALES
2213 College Lubbock 

Phone SH 4-2551

sports, and for performance which 
led to his recommendation for 
entry into the Air Force Acad
emy.

Airman Kean was praised for 
maintenance and administrative 
accomplishment in the physiolo
gical training section.

Leadership Course 
Enrollments Halted

Temporary suspension of new 
enrollments in the Leadership and 
Personnel Management for Air
man course was announced this 
week by the Extension Course In
stitute.

ECI officials said unprecedented 
enrollments had exhausted the in
ventory of textbooks in the course 
and until printing of additional 
volumes is completed new enroll
ments are not acceptable. Octob
er 1 is set as the date for re
opening.

* * -
INSTRUCTOR ASSIGNED

Second Lt. James D. Terry, 
1959 graduate of Texas A&M Col
lege, has been assigned to Reese 
as instructor pilot. Fi.’om La- 
Marqque, Texas, he is a recent 
graduate of pilot training at 
Greenville AFB.

* * f  *
MAJOR ASSIGNED

Major John J. McConky has as
sumed duty as material control 
officer in the M&S Group, arriv
ing from assignment as a supply 
squadron commander in Japan. 
He has been in service 18 years 
and spent 614 years overseas, win
ning the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Air Medal and Commenda
tion Medal. He is from Bryan, 
Texas. is * J«

CONTRACTS LET
Contracts totaling more than 

$1.5 million have been awarded to 
civilian airlines to fly Defense 
Department passengers and cargo 
to and from overseas areas. 
MATS buys commercial airlift 
service for all agencies of DOD.

CAPROCK MOBILE HOMES
Dealer for

AM ERICAN
PRESIDENT —  PIONEER

Ask for
DELBERT GIRARD

at
317 No. College 

Phone PO 3-7204

R A D I O  L A B
RCA VICTOR 

ZENITH
Radio & Television Center

MOTOROLA
Car Radios 

Tape Recorders
1501-3-5 Ave. Q PO 3-9551

Last Chance Sale!
Every 1960 Model Will Be Sold This Month

PRICES LIKE THIS PROVE IT!

BISCAYNE 2-DOOR SEDAN

*1995
100% FINANCING

TO STUDENT OFFICERS AND CADETS

ja fiiB F c o .
Lubbock’s Only Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

19th St. and Texas Ave. Phone PO 5-5511
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DECORATED—Colonel L. C. Hess, base commander, pins on the 
Commendation Medal awarded Capt. Douglas Ramsel for out
standing performance as communications officer here. The 
captain retired August 31 and has gone to California.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Officers Retire Here; Medal 

Awarded Captain In Ceremony
Two Reese officers, Maj. Kenneth McGuire, provost marshal-, 

and Capt. Douglas Ramsel, communications officer, retired August 
31 after more than 20 years service each.

Major McGuire remained at Reese to operate the golf course, 
while Captain Ramsel has gone to Sacramento, Calif., to join the 
telephone equipment staff of the Radio Corporation of America.

Bowling Results
Intramural League

The Winter Intramural Bowl
ing League began Monday with 
20 teams listed for play, the most 
teams ever to participate in 
league bowling at one time. Sum
mer League keglers were recog
nized for their excellent bowling.

Team and individual trophies 
will be awarded at the end of 
each half of Winter League play. 
The first half concludes January 
20, and the middle of June will 
mark the league’s close.

In Summer Intramural Bowling 
SSgt. Grady Roney of 3505th 
Field Maintenance, had high indi
vidual average of 173 for the sea
son and 601 pins to top the sea
son’s series. SSgt. James H. 
Reames rolled the high individual 
game with 234 pins. Sgt. Reames 
is from the Transportation team.

The ’05th took the Summer 
league crown while Hospital ran 
in for the runner-up trophy.

Mixed Couples League
Team and individual winners in 

the Mixed Couples Bowling 
League held trophies this week 
presented at a dinner ending the 
season. First Lt. Ronald Tingley, 
president, presided, and Lt. Col. 
Quinn L. Oldaker made presenta
tions.

Winning team was Maj. and 
Mrs. Robert Hill and Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Tingley. Second team 
was Capt. and Mrs. Gordon Free
man and 1st Lt. and Mrs. Howard 
Geddes.

Trophies for the high average 
went to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Richard 
Corbin.

The officers were praised for 
productive service and were pre
sented letters of appreciation by 
Col. L. C. Hess, base commander, 
in ceremonies in his office.

The captain also was awarded 
the Commendation Medal. From 
Feb. 1, 1958, to June 30, 1960, the 
citation said, he “displayed excep
tional leadership, resourcefulness 
and superior technical compe
tence in direction of all phases of 
the communications and electron

ic 0  B I N S O N 
Cleaners

ONE STOP Cleaning & 
Laundry, One Block off 19th 

on College
1615 College Avenue

ics requirements” of the base. He 
also was lauded for superior ad
ministration, coordination and  
esprit de corps in his section.

Major McGuire, who came to 
Reese in June, 1960, from duty as 
security officer at Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii, served in Europe and the 
Far East, as well as in the United 
States. He holds the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and Air Medal with 
12 clusters. He is a former foot
ball, baseball an d  basketball 
player and also earned honors in 
boxing and golf in high school 
and college.

Captain Ramsel came to Reese 
in January, 1958, from Laredo 
AFB, Texas, where he was com
munications officer. He served in 
Puerto Rico, Japan, and Korea 
and holds many decorations.

Where Quality Comes First
THE BEST IN USDA GRADE A MEATS 

LOCKER-WRAPPED FREE

Benson Packing Co.
1713 East Broadway Phone PO 3-4664

H I - F I  C O M P O N E N T S
Open Thursday Evenings 

SH 4-8733 2237 - 34th St.

M O N T H L Y  I N V E S T M E N T

and

. . .  out o f  monthly earnings
you can now accumulate 

investment holdings in over 
100 American Industries.

hrough the Financial-Industrial 
ind Capital Accumulation 
ivestment Plan you can 
late in the ownership 
over 100 common stocks 
18 different basic 

dustries. Monthly 
vestments may be $100,
»0, $25 or less.

For free Booklet-Prospectus 

CONTACT

FIF ASSOCIATES, Inc.
Distributor of Financial Industrial Fund Shares 
Capital Accumulation Investment Plans.

FIF

H. A . CLOSE BERT N EELLEY
Phone SH 4-0163 Phone SW 5-2537

Lubbock Lubbock

OFFICE AT 4006 AVE. Q

High series trophies for men 
were presented to Lieutenant Tin
gley, Class A; Capt. Ira Espe, 
Class B; and 1st Lt. William 
Dean, Class C. Women winners 
.n the classes were Marty Free
man, Mary Black and Nita 
Wheeler.

High game trophies for men 
went to Captain Freeman 1st Lt. 
Donald Patch and Capt. Bernard 
Nelson in the three classes with 
Laverne Miller Jean Geddes and 
Chris Rosenbalm winning among 
women bowlers.

Triplicate shoulder patches for 
three identical games went to 
Maj. Alex Goodkin and 1st Lt. 
Maurice Wachtel. A belt buckle 
for the most improved bowler was 
won by 1st Lt. Ronald Kibler, 
while Barbara Doane won an 
achievement medal for greatest 
improvement among women.

Pa to  to

Warning Issued 

About Medicare
Making free use of a Nonavail

ability Statement for obtaining 
civilian medical care under the 
Medicare program may turn out 
to be a costly step for Air Force 
members.

Cases have occurred where de
pendents, receiving the Nonavail
ability Statement, have taken to 
mean they can obtain almost any 
type of civilian medical care.

This is not so, say officials. If 
authorized care is obtained by the 
dependent — then said dependent 
will have to foot the bill. “Un
authorized care” means, medical 
care that is not covered under the 
program.

Issued to dependents, the Non
availability Statement permits 
the user to seek civilian medical 
care authorized under the pro
gram because it is not available 
at the area service medical facil
ity.

to  Si to
Autos traveling straight down 

a highway are involved in 77.7 
per cent of fatal highway acci
dents.

3-room fu rn ished  house, 2 b locks east 
o f Tech. Carp eted , a ir  conditioned , fu rn 
ace heat, w a te r b ills  p a id . $65 mo.

1706 Ave. X 
PO 2-4700 

J. W. Casey

Jones Jewelry
322 College Ave.

Town & Country Shopping Ctr.

Features 
•  LONGINES 

•  BULOVA 
•  ELGIN
GUARANTEED 

WATCH REPAIRING

Prompt Service

RETIRES—Major Kenneth McGuire, Reese provost marshal, right, 
receives a certificate of retirement from Col. L. C. Hess, base
commander, on his retirement after more than 20 years of
service. The major concluded his service August 31.

NOW FEATURING 
AUGUST SPECIALS

Perm anent W ave  
A ll Texture  H a ir 

$7 .50

N ew  Style  Cut Hot O il Treatm ent 
Sham poo & Set Sham poo & Set 

$3 .50  S3.50

CO=ED BEAUTY SHOP
LEVELLAND HIWAY AND WAR ROAD

ELIZABETH BERNETHY WANDA KEARNEY
PHONES: Hurlwood 3571 - SW ift 9-5672

^  f e r ,  10V  ̂

the smooth,

l o r l i u i a

new high control /  J / creates

sleek look!

Fortunette

the foundation 
of youth

Hip-hugging, waist-whittling foundation 
does a most effective job without sacrificing 

comfort. Fashiored of nylon power net, it has a 
specially designed front panel of satin elastic. 

High rising waist keeps its flattering shape without 
the help of old-fashioned bones — lets you 

breathe . . . le t s  you feel yo uth ... it's wonderful.
Small, medium, large, extra large.

$7.95

3424 34th STREET  
INDIANA GARDENS
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THE SMOKE SHOP
Complete Line of Imported and Domestic Tobaccos 

PIPE AND LIGHTER REPAIRS 
1107 Main St. PO 2-3011

SERVICE FOR A LL MAKES
FOREIGN CARS
Also American Makes

COMPLETE 
LUBRICATION 

SERVICE

Announcing Jackie
We Can Supply

• CASTROL OIL • SPEED EQUIPMENT
• A N Y  KIND OIL FILTERS FOR FOREIGN CARS

MIKE’S FINA STATION
16th & Q Michel Gamo Phone PO 2-9861

Open ’til 10 P.M.

G olf Notes
By Kenneth G. McGuire, Jr.

Yesterday, the golf team to rep
resent Reese in the ATC Golf 
Tournament at James Connally 
AFB, left for the meet. Luck was 
giv£n to the team which included: 
Maj. Joe Setnor, Captains William 
Alison and Lucian Ferguson and 
1st Lieutenants Tom Tuttle and 
Robert Bosman and AC Curtis E. 
Wagner. Three Senior Golfers 
are also making the trip. They 
are Maj. Harold E. Byrne, Capt. 
Robert L. Dinwiddie and MSgt. 
George Pope.

The Golf Club House plans its 
Grand Opening for Oct. 1. Maj. 
Gen. Carl A. Brandt, vice com
mander ATC, has been invited to 
the opening along with other of
ficials and guests of Reese.

Following the opening, all mili
tary personnel are invited to be
come part of an 18-hole Golf 
Tournament with an entry fee of 
$1. The wives of the base plan a 
9-hole play-out after the men 
finish competition.

Refreshments will be served 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Golf Club House, furnished by the 
NCO and Officers Clubs.

The Golf Club’s new snack bar 
will open during the big occasion 
with hours from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
through the week and on the 
weekends from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Short orders and drinks will be 
available at those hours.

In other golf activities, the 
OWC plans a golf round Sunday. 
All wives are urged to be at the 
course.

n  f  !*'.
INSTRUCTOR ASSIGNED

First Lieutenant Anthony Mil
anese, former instrument instruc
tor at Moody AFB, has arrived at 
Reese AFB for instructor pilot 
duty. He has been in service five 
years and is a former student of 
the Newark College of Engineer
ing.

Government Employees 
Finance Company 

P. J. McLaughlin
S W  9-4657

Military Personnel Are 

Not Required to Pay 

the */2% FHA Insurance 
Charge

ALL STAR FEATURES OF COMMUTER HOMES:

• All-Brick Homes • Optional Features • 
Lower Taxes • Built-In Range & Oven • Close 
to Schools • Air Conditioned • Quiet Sub
urban Living • Red Cedar Fences • Central 
Heating • Glass Sliding Doors »One and Two 
Baths

ommuter 
omes

Telephones:
Lubbock PO 5-9218 Shallowater 2671

CHAMPIONS — The Braves walked off with the Reese Little 
League championship on an 18-4 record. They were honored 
by their coaches, 1st Lt. John Simpson and Maj. Alton Skinner, 
at a dinner and funfest. Left to right are: front row, Joe Hritz, 
Larry Aulgur, Walter Burks, Theodor Hammond, Jr., Paul Weig- 
mann, and Charles Bryan. Back row, Ted Smith, Ken Schmidt, 
Tommy Skinner, John O'Connell, Van Grady, and Steve Yother. 
Pete Arnette was absent when the picture was taken.

FIRST HOLE-IN-ONE — Captain Gus Quiroga admires the tro
phy received for shooting the first hole-in-one ever made on the 
Reese golf course and his first in 12 years of golfing. He used 
a No. 3 iron on the 182 drive for what he called "just a lucky 
shot." He made the shot while unsuccessfully trying for a place 
on the base golf team. Major Kenneth McGuire, left, made the 
presentation.

S ports R ep ort
By A2C ROGER J. GILLARD

IN THE 36-hole Best Ball Tournament, played over the Labor 
Day weekend, several winning golfers received merchandise prizes, 
$100 in all.

Taking the first slot in the 36-hole round was the team of Capt. 
Lou Ferguson and 1st Lt. Don Patch with a 128. First Lt. Tom 
Tuttle and MSgt. J. E. Sheppard tied at 129 with 1st Lt. Jack Dick 
and Capt. W. E. Roth. Another tie was cupped by 1st Lt. Carlos 
Gonzales and Maj. Bill Warring, tied for fourth with 1st Lt. Robert 
Opdycke and Capt. Gus Quiroga at 130.

Captains Bill Reece and Amos Fox tied at 131 with Capt. Wil
liam Staub and A1C Chuck Braden. The eighth place was won by 
1st Lt. Dave Reiner and Capt. Donald Tarver with their 132.

The individual low gross was shot by Lt. Tuttle with his 153. 
The low net was a tie between Maj. Warring and Capt. Staub 
with 141.

★  ★  ★
REESE PERSONNEL HAVE A CHANCE to see some of the 

nation’s top pro basketballers this fall when the St. Louis Hawks 
play the Cincinnati Royals in Lubbock’s Coliseum.

The St. Louis roster includes such NBA stars at Bob Pettit, Cliff 
Hagan and Clyde Lovelette, while Cincinnati is led by Jack Twy- 
man, who last season was second highest individual scorer in the 
circuit. In addition, the Royals are due to have Oscar (Big O) Rob
ertson, who is expected to sign his Cincinnati pro contract as soon 
as he finishes competition in this month’s Olympic Games in Rome.

The game will be played at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4.

OPENING SOON!!
LUBBOCK'S FINEST BOWLING CENTER!

FIESTA BOWL
4TH AND QUIRT

• 24 Gold Crown Brunswick Lanes
• Supervised Crib Room & Nursery
• Grill and Snack Bar
• Enclosed Playground
• Free Instruction
• Tele-E-Scores
• Ample Parking

League Reservations Now Being Accepted 
Phone PO 5-6606
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Outstanding Magazine Features Stressed
Both officers and airmen are 

urged to read each issue of the 
AIRMAN Magazine to learn 
more and more about the Air 
Force. The September issue will

R O B I N S O N
Cleaners

ONE STOP Cleaning & 
Laundry, One Block off 19th 

on College

be discussed at Commander’s 
Calls, with emphasis on its con
tents.

Two articles considered ex
tremely worthwhile for Reese

Reliable Pharmacy
2316 Nineteenth Street 

Dial POrter 2-5408 
EASY PARKING
Free Delivery

readers review world affairs dur
ing the 13 years of Air Force life 
and explain why young officers 
are making a career of the serv
ice. Reasons given in the latter 
discussion are applicable to near
ly everyone in the Air Force.

The inside cover has pictures 
of the four Chiefs of Staff in the 
13 years of the service, as well as 
photographs of the five Secre
taries of Air Force.

An article tells of a section in 
the Pentagon, alert around the 
clock for emergencies. Another 
details what the Air Force does 
to befriend the needy and make 
life more worth living.

“For you athletes, the AIRMAN 
Magazine has interesting discus
sion of the Academy football Fal
cons and another about the serv
icemen who fought for places on 
the Olympic team,” one squadron 
commander told his men.

There’s even a story for the 
youngsters, as well as their par
ents. It’s about survival training 
for children.

The regular departments of let
ters to the editor-, slants on space, 
the airman’s world and things 
everyone should know are filled 
with short discussions which add 
to knowledge.

How did the Air Force Seal 
originate? The September AIR
MAN tells.

“I bet is you look at the pic
tures, you’ll read most of the is
sue,” commented a commander.

te  fe  !bj

Club Activities
Officers’ Club

The Officers Wives Club will 
hold a fashion show at the Offi
cers’ Club at 7:30 p.m. today. Jake 
Miller’s combo will play dance 
music from 9:30 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
on Saturday. John Abram is to 
play the organ from 5 p.m. to 
8:^  ̂ p.m., following the chuck 
wagon buffet from 11:20 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Sunday.

NCO Club
Two nights of dance music will 

be provided by Doc Jones and his 
combo this weekend at the NCO 
Club. Special games tonight pre
cede the dance.

Mathis Service Club
TODAY: Women’s Slimnastics, 

10 a.m. Pool and ping pong tour
nament, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY: Special games, 
8 p.m.

SUNDAY: Open house, 2 to 10 
p.m.

MONDAY: Special games, 8 
p.m.

TUESDAY: Chess club, 6 p.m.; 
Floral Design Workshop, 8 p.m. 
Dried flower arrangements will 
be the theme. Materials will be 
available for purchase.

WEDNESDAY: Birthday party, 
8:30 p.m. All airmen with birth
days in September will be served 
cake and will be given gifts at 8 
p.m. They will be special guests 
at the dance to follow.

THURSDAY: Sewing service is 
available to all unmarried air
men from 8 to 10 p.m. each 
Thursday.

fe  fe  
PAY RAISED

Wage board employees of Reese 
will receive a slight pay boost in 
checks issued the first pay period 
in September. Following a wage 
survey of the Lubbock area by 
Washington officials, w o r k e r s  
were granted about four cents an 
hour raise, or about 1.61 per cent. 
Leaders also received about the 
same boost in pay and foremen 
were given about five cents per 
hour raise.

Sa ta
A class of 60 students in Basic 

Pilot Training receives a total 
of 12,840 student hours of 
instruction.

1615 College Avenue

shortest distance between points . . . and for less cost!

Y “ L°W P O  5 - 7 7 7 7
or call our companion fleet, CITY CAB, PO 5-7474

Life Insurance - Sickness & Accident Protection 
Annuities - Group Insurance - Group Pensions

CARL H. THOMPSON
DISTRICT AGENT

2310 Avenue Q 
Lubbock, Texas 
Office PO 2-0266 
Res., PO 2-4550

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

SOUTHWEST MOTOR SALES
CORNER 18TH STREET AN D  AVEN U E L

Bill Stewart —  Dean Furrh —  Buddy Bell

We Can Special Order Any Make Car 
Domestic or Foreign

100% Financing on 1956-60 Models for Officers, Student 
Officers, and Cadets.

No Down Payment —  Pay As Little As $50 Month 
Until Graduation on Most All New Cars

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

Phone PO 5-6305 Phone PO 2-5087

Your bowling plea
sure is “ right down 

our lanes.”

B O W L IN G  
IS F U N  

F O R  A L L
Bowlers come in all sizes 
and ages I Everybody en
joys the thrill of America's 
favorite indoor sport.

We’re in business for your bowling 
pleasure . . . take pride in keeping 
our lanes in tip-top condition, our 
atmosphere congenial.

Oak W O O  d J caneó
FREE NURSERY—FREE INSTRUCTIONS

30th and Slide Road SWift 5-4346

Specializing in

Phone SHerwood 4-4455 
Lubbock,Texas 

Box 1234

Natural Color Printing —  Publications —
Commercial Composition —  Commercial Printing

Reese Roundup Printed Weekly in This Plant

Military personnel have sub
mitted 82 management improve
ment suggestions here this fiscal 
year and 32 have been approved 
to bring annual savings to the 
Air Force of $5,150.

The Air Force has resumed 
high-altitude test jumps at Hollo
man AFB. Named “Project Ex
celsior,” the jumps are : lade 
from a balloon gondola at around 
100,000 feet .

AIRMEN - -
For Famous Brand Names 

In Fine Furnishings 
SHOP and SAVE at

EDLER FURNITURE CO.
INCORPORATED

We Give S&H Green Stamps
SH 4-8185 2516 34th Street

A y  n  p ra y

Lubbock*s Largest Washerwoman

SAVE 15% c"
ON A LL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

Levelland and War Road Phone 2? 91

Grow Rich While You Sleep! 

DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

BEN SWEETLAND
Known to millions as radio and TV’s Consulting Psychologist; 
Author of the best seller “I CAN” and other books; world famous 
lecturer is coming to Lubbock to give a DEMONSTRATION 
LECTURE showing how, through the use of an electronic instru
ment and special conditioning records, one can have his person
ality changed while he sleeps. He gains a consciousness of success 
which defies failure. His health improves. He actually grows 
younger in mind and body and best of all becomes happy. Ben 
Sweetland will tell of hundreds of cases where miraculous results 
have been obtained.
DATE: Sunday Evening, September 11th. TIME: 8 P.M.
PLACE: The Convention Room of the new Parkway Manor 
Motel — 2600 Parkway Drive 
FREE: No Admission Charge

Sponsored By:

BEN SW EETLAND SYSTEM OF LUBBOCK
TED TOMLINSON, Director

P. O. Box 1411 Office, PO 3-8874; Res. PO 3-3547

GREETINGS TO THOSE SERVING OUR COUNTRY  
AT REESE AIR BASE

For the Key to Better Living 
See . . .

WALSH
FO O D S ER V IC E

NOT JUST A PLACE TO BUY FOOD 
. . . BUT A NEW AND BETTER 

W AY OF LIVING
If you are interested in

SAVINGS UP TO 25% AND 30% 
ON YOUR FOOD BILL . . .

Fill out this coupon and mail or bring to
W ALSH  FOOD SERVICE  

1908 N. Ash, Lubbock, Texas

Name______________________________

Address___________________________
Time Best Suited for Us to Call:

1908 N. Ash Phone PO 5-8518


